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FOR II'IMEDIATE REIEASE
U.S, I0AY SELI I'IORE T0 EEC AS ECONOUIC EXPANSION COItTINUES
I^IASHINGTON, JuLy 20, L966-- The ColmLesl.on of, the European Economic Connunity has con-
flrned lts earl{er forecast of a 4.5 per cent lncreage ln real Community product dur-
tng 1966 but hae agaln called upon the uember stateg to noderate prlce increases.
The Conmisslon, ln lts Quarterly Sunrey of the Ecsnomic Situatlon in the Comtuni-
ty, foreeard an unbroken expansion ln lnternal demand, bolscered by a continued upsurge
in acttvlty tn France and ltaly and recovery of denand ln the Federal Republic of
Gernany, The Connlssion coneldered the outlook for real econonic growth to be in line
wlth nedlum-t€ftr forecaets, but called upon the neuber states to use short-term
poll.cy to etabil Lze pthcea and unlt costs, preferably through new Ineasures coordinated
at Coqmtrnlty-level.
Imports Rose 13.5 Per Cent
The Comlssl,on reported that the flrst Bonths of L966 were marked by fairly
vigorous economic growth. Although demand fron abroad rose less rapldly than in pre-
vious months, the value of goods exported Fo all non-member countries increased 7.5
per cent, over the same perlod ln 1965, largely because of dellveries to the United
Statesr
IEporEs ran 13.5 per cent htgher by value than at the same Eime last year.
The Comunityrs balance of trade with non-ueuber countrLes again deteriorated.
The deflcit reached $772 mtlllon in the flrst guarter, as comPared with $3:5 nlltion
ln the sane perLod of 1965.
Net inflows of capttat appear to hsrre U".., ,q"ller than in previous months, the
sunrey repotted. From Decenber through Apri1, the menber countrtest official gold
and foreign exehange reserves fell $426 nillion, The Cosmtssi.on attributed thla
decrease partlally to peynents made to the Internatlonal Monetary Fund in connectlon
wtth quota lncreases, and parttaLly to the lqrovement in the net foretgn exchange
pootttons of the banks.
InternaL denand orpanded briskly over the previous quarter, pushed by increases
ln grosa ftxed asBet formatlon, lndustrlal investment in stocks, and increases in
conaruptton expendLturel. Declines ln publl.c expenditures were at timee offset by
mote vLgorous lncreaeee Ln prlvate consuoptton, acconpanied by decltnes ln savl.rgs'
(MoRE)
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Internal supply expanded into Ehe spring at the same rate as at the end of
L965. Intra-Conmunlty trade expandcd 16.9 pcr cent over the level of the previous
year.
Despite substantial lncreases in supply, the Comissl.on reported rhaE prlce
rlees continued unabated, and in some member countries gathered moruentum. Price
lncreases were described as moderate only in ltaly and France.
OutLook for Renaln{er of 1966
The Comission forecast that internal demand would rise faster durlng the
second half of the year than in the first six months, with expendLture on grosg
fixed asset fornation contlnuing at least at the satre pace. Denand from abroad,
prtmartly frou the United States but tncreasingly froo the developlng countrieo,
shoul.d also act as A stluulust The Comission expected supply to respond to
prospects for internal and external expansion of demand. Imports from non-Eenber
countries wlll accelerate at least as rapidly as in the first hal.f of the year,
and the Cornmunityt 6 current trade balance will probably continue to det,erioratre.
Prlce controls in Belgium and the Netherlands may slow the upward uovement of
prtces tn the next fer,r monthe.
First Forecast for 1957
0n the basl.s of present trends and economlc pol{cies, the survey proJected
a tess vigorous rlse during L967 in denand from abroad. Internal demand will
gather monentum, Real gross Conmunity product vri1l rise about 4.5 per cent.
Present cost-priee controls may prove inadequate to check upward pri.ce Eor/e-
ments' pattlcularly ln France, Italy and Germany. New short-term rgeaaures,
preferably coordinated at Ehe Communlty-level nay become necessary.
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